A letter from

Dr. Carey

June 11, 2021

Dear ESD Families,
CELEBRATING OUR 2021 GRADUATES
We spent much of this morning setting up for Monday’s in-person graduation ceremony. I am so
excited and proud to see our graduates walk the stage with their peers, in front of their families and
friends. This year has been challenging for all but our seniors have risen above and deserve the very
best celebration of their accomplishments.
ELEMENTARY PRINCIPAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thank you for your participation and feedback during the Elementary Principal interview process. After
a very thorough selection and interview process, Enumclaw School District has selected Travis Goodlett
as the principal for Byron Kibler Elementary School and Lea Tiger-Tice as the new principal for Sunrise
Elementary School.
Travis Goodlett Selected as Principal for Byron Kibler Elementary
Mr. Goodlett began his teaching career teaching middle school English in Sasayama, Hyogo Japan.
Upon returning to the United States he began a long career in the Auburn School District. Mr.
Goodlett taught elementary PE for several years at Gildo Rey Elementary before moving to an
Intervention Specialist position at both Gildo Rey and Ilalko Elementary. For the past two years, Mr.
Goodlett has served as the Assistant Principal at Chinook Elementary. Just a few of the additional
leadership activities Mr. Goodlett has participated in during his time in Auburn include; student
success team facilitator, co-covid supervisor, emergency preparedness lead, facilitator for Chinook’s
culturally responsive teaching team and Instructional Director for Camp Auburn.
Mr. Goodlett earned a bachelor’s degree in K-12 physical education from Western Washington
University, a Masters Degree in Teaching from Grand Canyon University and a Masters Degree in
Educational Leadership from Western Governors University. Mr. Goodlett shared, “Every student

deserves to feel safe, welcome and able to learn in the most positive and supportive environment
possible that meets them where they are at. That is my goal and I would love the chance to do this as
a principal at an elementary school in the Enumclaw School District.”
Lea Tiger-Tice Selected as Principal for Sunrise Elementary
Ms Tiger-Tice began her teaching career sixteen years ago teaching first grade at Westwood
Elementary School. Since that time, she has worked as a classroom Teacher, a Title/Lap Learning
Assistance Teacher and Elementary Dean of Students. In addition to her full-time teaching/dean
positions, Ms Tiger-Tice has taken on many additional roles during her time in the district including;
participating on the math assessment development committee,full-day kindergarten committee,
literacy support team, schools foundation board member, high school track and field coach, and
a student-teacher mentor. Ms Tiger-Tice has also collaborated with the Director of Teaching and
Learning, providing professional development and facilitating meetings for the district Title 1/LAP
Teachers.
Ms Tiger-Tice earned both her Bachelors and Masters Degrees in Elementary Education with a minor
in reading from Central Washington University. She later completed an administrator certificate
program from Western Governors University. Lea shared, “I’ve always wanted to be a teacher working
with children. However, over the past few years I have discovered that in addition to having a passion
for teaching, I have a passion for partnering with staff, students, and the community to create a school
that thrives and feels like a family.”
I am certain that both Travis and Lea will do a wonderful job as the leaders of their respective schools
and will be strong partners in serving the students, staff and families of this community.
Enjoy your weekend,
Shaun V. Carey
DID YOU KNOW?
Did you know that you can subscribe to receive direct notifications from our website? Through this
feature, notifications are sent directly to your email inbox for district news and calendar events. You
can opt-in by selecting the orange notification bell in the top right corner of the news section and/
or website calendar. The orange bell next to individual calendar events can also be used to receive
reminders for specific calendar events.
Discover more by visiting our website at ww.enumclaw.wednet.edu

